
Griffith Oil Company
Organized under tlir Laws of Soulli Dakota and Operating in

the Salt Creek Field, the Oldest and Largest IVoduciiifr Oil

Field in the State of Wyoming

CAPITALIZATION
0

Capitalization 600,000 Share of tlic Tar Value of $1.00 per

Share, Fully Paid and Treasury Stock,

400,000 Shares.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

HARRY ft GRIFFITH, Deadwood. So. Dakota President
,T. A. ARMOUR, Allianee, Nebraska Vice-Presiden- t

LEONARD B. .lONKS, Load, S. I
, Secretary and Ti . usurer

I. SALINSKV, Deadwood. S. D. Director

LEE M. HALL, Casper, VoniHiff Director

REFER KNCE i .1. D. Ktnerick. II K. Reddish, .1. N. An-drew- s,

B. Ponath. and Dr. Charles K Slavic of Alliance, Nelir.

Shares now selling at 25c per share

LEONARD B. JONES, Fiscal Agent, Lead, South Dakota

REWARD $100.00
If you ran buy a more practical, convenient ;t nil efficient telephone intenal-fle- r

than our 1917 lluryphune at any price. Iiktchcs the hound wonder-
fully. Makes bad connections good. Conversations as distinct an in the
Dime room with you, distance no matter. All noise excluded. Allows the
hard hearing the use of the telephone. Permits 2 persona or more to
bear a message simultaneously. Always adjusted and ready. Leaves the
hand free for annotations during the conversation. Indispensable to all
telephone users. Founded and based upon scientific principles. Lasting
longer but guaranteed for enr. Bent by insured mail for $2 and this .!
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Particulars free.

ACJKNTH H AM Kit RKMtYWIUBM
S. s. tlamifai t urine Co.. 5U8 Hartford Hullillnii. t bit-ago- . III.

aBnnKnHflnina w '

24B

REWARD

Hotel Castle
New Absolutely Fireproof

the Western

Best Place Omaha

for Stockmen to Stop.

your Commission Men.

CASTLE, Prop.

the home drink
Besides its popularity at stores, fountains and
restaurants, Bevo has found a welcome place in the
home. A family beverage a guest offering -- a table

that goes perfectly with all food.
A a suggestion for Sunday supprr Swrrt red or
green pepper stuffed cremm cheeae mnJ
chopped nuts or olivet, served on lettuce eaves.
French dreaaing. Cold meet. Tomated crackera.

for everyone. A beverage that tastes like no
soft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious.

Bevo the soft drink.
Sold in bottles only and bottM oxclumimly by

Anhkuser Busch St Louis 1

King's Corner
Alliance Distributers Of BEVO

Mall to (MAS. JAMKSON, 8ec.-Trea- a., Kl Isworth, Nebraska

SH Onts per Homes and Cattle. f.1.00 Annual Dues

Application Membership

to

NEBRASKA STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION

Name

Post Office I Date

No. Cattle

County Assessed in

Branda

Bar Mark

Ear Marka

Remarks

300 ROOMS

We want Pus-iness- .

in

Ask

FRED A

drug

drink

with

Bevo
other

C.

Head

for

Horsea

1 1 I.I NO IIMIAI.D. TIHKHDAY. Hf-yr- . . Ifl7

MmT10NAL

SMOKE
LESSON

'Br RKV K U H'i'UWATlCIt, D D.,
at RstgUeli Bibl In the Moody

::n.ir Inslliule of " i

(L'opvrli tit WTeStf 1 S NWippr l.'nlon.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 23

DANIEL IN THE DEN OF LIONS.

I.KSHON TKXT HsnlH
OOI.PKN TKXT --Th nnrl of ths Lord
i'ship-t- rosni) about llinn that fear

blin ii ml dellveielli them - I'salnm 34:7.

I. Daniel the Prime Minister of the
Medo Persian Empire (w. I It).

DunlH's sterling worth brought him
o toe front and kept him there. 1 lie

new kitiK whs qoiCI 10 niseern ma
merits nnd to tVa them recognition by
plnelitK blm at the head of affMrs In

Is kingdom.
II. An Occasion Sought Against

Daniel (vv. n

(1) The tteason of Envy. To
five iiiitt foreigner piaeeti over mem
sroaaed lite Jealousy of the pres
idents and princes of the empire, so
hey set about to have him removed.

The presence of envy shows Inferior
ty. One never envies those below

him It Is hard to forgive those WM
have outstripped us and left us be
hind In the nice of life.

(2) The Failure (v. 4). Daniel's of
ficial record was blameless. Not even
su error could be found of which they

mid accuse him. Thouuh he was
without fault be had to suffer. Those
who excel In nry line are sure to suf
fer in some way. It Is true in" busi-i- i

MM, the home, the school, polities and
rilgton.

(8) The Wicked Pint (vv. ). Not
iciiiK auie to nii't any lauit. tne.v
rumped up a charge against him on
he ground of his foreign religion.

Khey were not enreful about the met li

st employed. Just o their end was at- -

alned.
III. Daniel's Noble Confession (vv.

10-18- ). ThouRh Daniel knew that the
wicked decree wns signed, he knelt
before God three times n day as usual.
He went qntetly about his affairs, at
tended to his regular devotions, be
cause he trusted uoti. mere is Hi- -

ways a marked silence about hero
am. Weak men bluster, but strong

men have little to sny. ianiei con
tinued his usual habit of prayer, even
though It was a violation of the civil
law. because he knew that dial's law
was first. When the laws of eartlf
conflict with the laws of henven there
is but one thing to do ; that Is. to obey
God rather than man.

IV. The Foolish Decree Executed.
(v. 14-17- ). The king was greatly ili
pleased with himself (v. 14) and dili-

gently sought to deliver Daniel, but
he was helpless (v. 15). The proud
ruler was u slave. Laws which ehnngn
not are Mif--condemnatory, foolish,
positively wicked. The king was
veak for tear of others, which Is utter
wickedness. Daniel was cast Into the
den of lions (v. Ill) and u double seal
placed upon the Sen (v. 17). They
were not content with the king's seal
alone, which shows that one rascal
will not trust another. The king's
words, "Thy dod, whom thou serves!
continually, he will deliver thee," to
Daniel were a poor excuse, but they
were the best that he could offer to
his conscience.

V. Daniel Delivered (vv. 18-2.1-).

(1) The King's Sleepless Night (v.
IS). Doubtless Daniel was more com-

fortable In the den of lions than the
king In 1:1s palace His quietude is a
plure of the safety and peace which
are ine portion oi mosp wno trusi
dod and do his will. This Is u sample
of what fnlth can do. "Thou wilt
keep him In perfect pence whose mind
!s stayed on thee, because he trusteth
thee."

(2) The King's Question (v. 20). In
the morning the king called to Daniel
in the den of lions saying, 'Ts thy doil
able?" This is always the question of
the unbelieving heart. The believing
heart says, "Our God is able."

(3) Daniel's Answer (v. 22). "My
God has sent his angel." Angels are
God's ministering spirits. "The angel
of the Lord encaiupeth rouud about
them that fear hltn, and dellvereth
them." (Psalms 34 :7.) Many times uo
doubt our lives are preserved because
we are guarded by God's angels. Not
even a sparrow falls to the ground
without the Father, and the very hairs
of our heads are numbered, so we
ought to expect the mouths of the
lions to be abut against us.

(4) Daniel Removed From the Den
(v. 23). There was no manner of hurt
upon him. The reason was that "he
believed in his God." The same rea-
son is why the garments and hair of
bis companions were not even singed.

VI. Doom of Daniel's Accusers (v.
24). They were cast Into the den of
lions "and the lions had the mastery
of them, and brake all their boues in
pieces or ever they came at the bot-
tom of the den."

Daniel's God ts Be Feared
VII. Darius' Decree (vv. 25-27- ). He

decreed that In all parts of his king-
dom men of all peoples and tongues
should tremble and fear before the
God of Daniel.

VIII. Daniel's Prosperity (v. 28).
Though Daniel's enemies perish, be
Cues higher and higher in the king-
dom, even continuing Into the reign of
Cyrus. In all our trials and testings
irs should not be moved, for there Is

righteous nnd Just dod to heaved
and nothing can occur without bliu.
Man's schemes shall even continue ts
praise him.

Serial No. 018071.
MuGce for Publication

Department of i he Interior. U. S.
I. ami Office at Alliance, Nebraska.
August 4th. 1917

Notice is hereby Blven that Miir- -

uaret draham. of Alliance. Nebraska,
who. on December 28. 19 1, made
Homestead entry. No. 018071, for
NW'i 8WV4 of Section 17. K y
NK',, BH sk ',, Section 18. Ni:y
NK1, Section 19. Township 2 2

North. Range 4 6 West of Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, has tiled notice of in- -

ention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Register
and Receiver of the United States
Land Office, at Alliance. Nebraska,
on the 10th day of September, 1917.

Claimant names as wlinesses:
William H. Archer, (ieotge S. Mc- -

Nttrlin nnd Ansel Cloe of Alliance,
Nebraska, and Thomas BQUlbb, of
llemingford. Nebraska

I I, O'KKEFE, Register
:K-:- ,t .H 17-81-

MBflAli NOTICE
The defendants, Margaret R. Con

stable, E, S. Ormsby. Trustee, Amer
ican Investment Company of Kmetts-burg- ,

Iowa, beneficiary, and Frank
Alley, receiver of American In

vestment Company of EmettSburg,
Ion a, will take notice that on Aug-
ust 23. 1917, Calvin L Hnshman
tiled his petition in the District Court
of Box Butte County. Nebraska,
against you. and each of you. the
Object and prayer of which petition
is to cancel and satisfy of record a
certain trust deed or mortgage in the
sum of $450.00. dated April 18, 1887,
and recorded in Book 1, of the Mort
gage Records of Box Butte County,
Nebraska, at page 302, executed by
.lohn O. Clifford to the Defendants,
E. S. Ormsby, trustee, and American
Investment Company of Eiuettsburg.
Iowa, beneficiary, and duly assigned
to the defendant Margaret E. Con-Stabl- e,

upon the following described
real estate: the NE of Section 22,
Township 2i, North of Range 49.
West of the 6th P. M. ; for the reason
that said mortgage has been pnid and
satisfied in full but not released of
record; further that same is barred
by the Statute of Limitations: furth
er that plaintiff has exerciseu open,
notorious, exclusive and undisputa-bl- e

adverse possession of the above
described land since November 23,
1899. and that no deraanus for the
payment of said mortgage or any
part thereof have been mad and
nothing has been paid upon said
mortgage since said date, and to
clear und quiet the title and confirm
the possession of the plaintiff in and
to the above described real estate
and to forever enjoin and bar each
and all of the above named defend-
ants from aasertlng or claiming any
right, title, mortgage lien, or interest
in or to said real estate above de-

scribed or any part thereof. You,
and each of you, are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon
day October lr.th. 1917. und if you
fail to so answer. plulntlfT will take
decree as prayed for in said petition.

CALVIN L H ASHMAN.
Plaintiff.

Burton & Reddish, his attorneys.

NTmcTTiTTTifKTMWt
In the matter of the Estate of Floyd

E. Watson. Deceased.
Notice to all persons interested in

said Estule is hereby given that
... ..'i., VV .i,n AilminiQlr-iln- r

of said Estate will meet the credit-
ors of said estate at the County
Court Room, in the City of Alliance.
Box Butte Count, Nebraska, on the
12th day of Junuary, 1918, at the
hour of 9 o'clock A. M.. for the pur-
pose of hearing adjustment and al-

lowance of claims against said es-

tate. All persons having claims or
demands against said estate must tile
the same with said court on or be-

fore January 12th. 1918, or Said
claims will be forever barred.

Dated this 14th day of August,
1917.

IRA E. TASH.
(SEAL) County Judge.
LEE BASYE. Attorney.

KKSOLITION
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MAYOR

AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF ALLIANCE. NEBRAS-
KA.
That street guttering be within

thirty days from the publication oi
i ins resolution construcieu in ami
along both sides of all the streets
and avenues or parts thereof em-
braced within that part of street im-

provement district number 10 of said
city abutting upon and adjacent to
the following lots and parcels of
land, to-wl- t: Lots 1 to 12 inclusive,
Block' 9; Lots 7 to 18, inclusive,
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block

10; Lots 10 to 21 inclusive,
15; Lota 1 to 12 inclusive.
16; Lota 1 to 12 inclusive,
21; Lots 7 to 18 inclusive.
22; Lots 7 to 17 inclusive,

27; aud Lots 1 to 11 inclusive.
Block 28. all within the Original
Town of Alliance. Nebraska. Said
gnttering is to be laid in accordance
with the provisions of Ordinance 200
of said city and all other ordinances
regulating the construction of same
and under the regulation of the com-

mittee of the City Council on streets
and alleys.

W. E. ROUSE Y. Mayor.
Attest: T. P. ROLFSON, Clerk.

(SEAL)

9150.00 REWARD
I WILL PAY ONE HUNDRED

AND FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
for information leading, to the arrest
and innvistion of the party or par-

ties who stole a saddle from my barn
on the night of September 8th. This
was a "Nigger Boy Brand" saddle,
double rigged, basket stamped on
swell and Bow er stumped on inaide of
canit It had VERY NARROW
STIRRUPS, square skirts and sixteen
inch swell Two blankets, a rope,
quirt and a sin ker went with it The
outfit was valued at about sixty-fiv- e

dollars. L A. BURSON.
Harrisburs, Nebraska.

Serial No. 017838.
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
Sept. 13. 1S17.

Notice is hereby given that Km ma I

s Crawford, of Angora. Nebraska,
who. on April 10. 1916. made Home-
stead Kntry. Serial No: 017838. for
Lots 1 and t, nnd 8HNE4 of Sec-
tion 3. Township 22 North. Rauge 50
West. Sixth Principal Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make So-
ldier's Widow's final three-yea- r proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before the Register and
Receiver of the United States Land
Office, at Alliance. Nebraska, on the
30th day of October. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:lo Dr Carnine, of Angoru, Nebr-
aska; Frank Boon, of ..ncora, Nebr-
aska; Bert Hutehinnon, of Angora.
Nebraska; Oleaa Oeatle, of Alliance,
Nebraska

T. J. O'KEEFE, Register.
4 2-- -- 8.r. 8 352

Sprains and Strains Relieved
Sloan's Liniment quickly takes the

pain out of bruises
all muscle soreness. A clean,

clear liquid easily applied, it quickly lnS
p . j apenetrates without rubbing. Sloan's oaiJCIie

Liniment does not stuin the skin or
dog the pores like niussy plasters or
ointments. For chronic rheumatic
aches nnd pains, neurnlgia, gout and
lumbago have this well-know- n rem-
edy handy. For the pains of grippe
and following strenuous work. It
gives quick relief. At all druggists.
2f.c.
Adv 2

"The House of Courtesy"

HOTEL ROME
OMAHA

Room with detached bath.
$1.00 up. .

Room with lnth, $1.50 up.
Cafe prices most reasonable
City.

Fireproof Sprinkler System.
Complete Safety.
Management, Rome Miller

Herald ads bring results Try

In the next issue.

strains, sprains, FfifTlOllS
and

Best saddle
; made. Have

stood the test
for years
Write for free
catalogue.
Alfred Cornish & Comp'y

Successors to Collins & Morrison
1210 Farnam St.. Omaha, Neb.

Delicious Drinks
Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors make the refresh-
ments you get Brennan's fountain really nourish in", food.
And keep our serving dishes and receptacles as clean and
wholesome as the best housewife town keeps her kitchen.

Stop in at Brennan's
and get a thirst-quenche- r, thn take a pail cream home to

the family.

LUNCHEONETTE IN CONNECTION

Brennan's
PHONE 81

In

one

60

at
we

In

of

301 BOX BUTTE AVE

LA i4 fH . .VJrlr r';iil Ft'li''ii' ''!; t'.: ;: i lir

ssailslH-H-P BnflKaHMMaiMn

Ijft BUY YOUR GAS by NAME
1 Say Red Crown then you get the best. HH

in Always of the same high quality. Look for jfijj
W1 Polarine Oil prevents overheating. Ffrni1 y i

Soft Drinks and Beverages
BEVERAGES ON DRAFT AT ALL TIMES

31 --iti

Order a case of 36 pints

sent to your home. De-

livery made anywhere in
1

Alliance. Rebate for re-

turn of caae.

CIOARS. TOBACCO, CANDY, LUNCHES

King's Corner
JOHN HODGKIN80N, Mgr.

Distributing Agents for Bridgeport Bottling Works


